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iriforsM or pierxcDixii cuapters.
C1UPTKR I Koyle Farrar dia.

graces himself at West Point, de-

serts the school and lead wander-
ing lift, sinking lower and lower,
marries b;s employer' daughter,
and then commit a forgery. II
Colonel tartar, latber of Koyle, is
killed In a battle with tlio Indiana.
Ill Koysl Karrar'a younger brother
Will graduates at West Point and
falls in lve with Kitty Ormaby,
whose brother Jack Is in love with
Will's sistnr KUis. IV Will ia made
lieutenant. 1 he all return to Fort
Frarne, accompanied by a certain
Mrs. Paunton. V It baa been re-

ported that Koyle Farrar is dead, but
he turns up at the fort in the guise
of a common soldier under the name
of (iralce. Kilis Farrar and Jack
Ormsby iUarrel over lli!-- Dannton.
VI Helen U n l'o i has an interview
with Jack Ormsby, in which it trans-
pires that she is Koyle Farrar'smuch
abused wife, whom Ormsby has be-

fore befriended.

CIIAITKK VII.
'Twae thii day In fore Christina,", and

J'r.'ivim ii merry with tho music of
(.'Iirirtuius Kvcr since illti

lliti nun hud btt n busily at work,
and u lulu most of them were i'i;aK d
lit tL decoration of their bami'lis,
Uvi&TvOTii uml tlto little rh:ipt-I- , Terry
Itorki', with a pxl sized aquatl. wan
till fiurtiiw tin liiiiHhinK touch on

tiit am uibly ImiL An odd tliiiitf had
Iiii,m-ii- i d that morning. No one had

known that fellow Graice to offer
to ilo a ntn Weof workef uny kind, espe-
cially where Kurke hod anything to do
with the mutter, yet here he came, riht
after n veillc, to tell that very man that
if it wits all tho ama to liim he'd take
tlx pbwe of Hi'ins, who had been pot

u KH.ird, und would help ut tho axwni-bl- y

room.
' "I herr'a no whisky to b bad thi re,

OraUr, if that' what you Want, and
yo lnok moru'n liko it. Answer mo this,
ifuw. Whrrn'd yo Loo . whin ye
runnin in at I o'clock this inorniii?"

"On a still limit, corporal," auswir-e- d

:rain, with a leer. "It's to k p
awny from whisky this day I'm rrady
to work with you. I'm supernumerary
of the guurd, "

"Vou went drinkin last iiit(ht, and
ynn'v li;nl Tir ryo opeuer and brain
elmidier thi. moriiin, bud soran to ye.
Tlit re'a uu inti ruul revrnue tux on tho
breath of yu tlmt would niukn tin

j. almis. But, trod bo fcood to
lis, ay it's to kapn mi-xh- awav from
the Karriw)ti this tlay 1 11 go ye. ti'vuii
now, but whist, jra're no liquor about
ye, tiruice':"

"IVvil a drop outside of my skin,
corporal."

"Then knpo out of reach of it and
out if thw way of the ladies, lest the
siyhl of yrr ugly uiiik would throw
them into lit., ti'wau." and Oraieo
wetit. " Wit it ye. ye black throated
tletil, tlmt u:te tli;.t sw(Tt lady her
fright lant nmlit?" ho continued ivflivt-- 1

ly. "There' no prcvin it liryoud thelt tracks, and they'd tit worse look-i- n

fvt than yonrit. It's the wan mark
of the Kentleniaii that's left to yo. Yes,
erjeuiit, I'll kajie me eye ou lihu." lie

rent i tmed, in rnmniw to u mikk'i fctiou
from tho seuiornonefUimiMnioued t nicer
of tho troop, who came forth from the

Hire at tn moment. 1 he captain s
hot ulx.ut that buiiic of laKt night,
und lik as not t hero's thn bl;rkgu:ir.l.
Now. what on earth doe he want to be
1'layin Peepia Tom about tho ofliccM'
inarters?"

"NoKootU of course, but weenn prove
uothinn, us yon say, except that lie was
tint of quarter mid wacii't ut Uuuko
Inn' aftt r 1 1 o'clock, lie was here aud
iu bed when I iiiipected."

Very littlo was known about this
rpinede. Mrs. Ilaunttn had quicklv re- -

vied under tho ministration of kllis
and Mr. Ornil.y, 0ud. half lauKhing,
nui4 i rjuiK, nati otviarea that Justusshe reached the window the blind
swunu slowly back and the tuutinHght
fell full on tho head and should, rs of a
man with a fur cap, black beard and
soldi, r's overcoat. she could describe
ItO other features. He saw her at the
mtmo instant. Each recoiled, but in her
rxcited, nervous state it wa too much of
a shock. Ellis, who at tint had been
prone to attribute Helen's prostration to
the Interview with Oiinaby, recalled the
prowler she herself bad seen and could
not but corroborate Mr. Dauntou's
tory. Jack had rushed out, ouly tolind

btiot tracks In tho snow and an
blind, but no other sign of a

man. Mrs. Farrar was kept in total ig-

norance of the affair, and only Leale
and Will at firt were taken iuto the se-
cret, though the tuptain at once went
to consult his trusty noncommissioned
offlceri. All tho same, though Helen
laughed at ber weakness when morning
came, she aud Ellis, parting for the
night with but few words aud each feel-
ing conscious of the gulf belwt.-- a theai,
passed a rrstlrs und ing night.

Just what mi.-cln- cf ttiat tclhw Craire
Was meditating muxlid not n littlo th
honest pate of Tirry i:..ile. For a tunc
the man worked busily, m Irmly, lug-Kin- g

buudlca of greens into the hall aud
bare, stripped brawhes rut. Ouce or
twice, in answer to t hafliiig rt iiiaxks (.f
the other nu n, be bad retaliated. Once
again, colliding with Crow Kuife at the
door, he bad muttered an augry curse
and bade the redskin Jceep ont of bis
wa ualoss ho cTled trouble Tho Iu--

tumsoN Klli;
C.au s eyn naabccl reugttuiiy, but he
spoke no word.

It wus just afttr guard mounting that
Oraite bud olii rtd hia services; wUu.
ua nuiAmuuicrury, ho really uid not
Lave to work at ull ui.d wai not proi,tr-l- y

tit tillable for any tuch futigue duty.
Lj 10 o'clixk, hovtvt r, it wus apparent
tonu.ru thuu cue present that ho was
drinking more liquor mid had it con-
cealed probably somewhere about tht

s tir in his overr-oat- . iinrke
v.r.rned him mid pot asuliiy reply. Not
a miiinte uftt r, ul though btriet orders
had l.na iveit ugainiit smoking, lo-

calise of the flimsy nature of the Mrno-tur- e

and the large quantity of inflam-
mable materia! alM.nt, he j,n..
cipituttd nu cxeiti i).-iit- . Kight in the
entrance of the hall u big wjuuic b'.s
had jnst been pluerd by tworf the men,
i:lld t'nw Knife wu. ( urc fiilly removing
thf lid, when i lurching in from
the dressing rirom with a bundle ot
greens, Mumbled agairst the edge ol
lhocac, r.d, droppiii! his l.urdi n witli
a Hav.igo nirM la- - tlicw back Lis heav-
ily biH.tul loot tn though to let olive a
furious kick.

Instantly fh Iiidiaii iritcriira-cd- .

"Di-u'- kick!" ho uid. "Hold youi
hoof lh icV ulioutod Korke, uml other-o- f

tUr men joined ia tin ir cry t.f v.arn-l!'K- -

Wonilcringly ho looli. d afcer.t him
to tfi quickly gathered group, swaying
a bit uusteitdily evi n now.

"Vv'liy nt4 r" he seowliugly, Kuiieiilv,
thickly usktd. "What hnrui's then
ki kin-- r a rulilchox tliat'sali::o-- t broken
my shin? Whut's the mailt r with you
fellows, 11113 how;"

"It itu't tlm lcx, yo gomril, it's-v-.

hat's iu.iie of it 1 That's Colonel I'.ir- -

rar's ;od's pn.ise to lii:u for
llielinet.t soldier that ivcr redo ut the
head of the Twt llth."

"That Colonel l'arrar's picture?"
mntlirnl tlm man in a stranrre, lui'.i
awed, half ilt liant inaliucr. "Weil, 1

sweiir, that's thatVqu. er. " And then,
in some c;ld, nirvcu altraetion, he
whipped out it cigar, and the n-- .t thing
they knew, b;:d l'glitcd it :it the st'.vp
and !. d the flaming pr.per timnnu She
svtwp:i:.- on tLe ll::or. Instantly tliire
wus u rnh, a li:'.mp!iigf.f feet and just
as Koik. wralhluliy laid coilareil the

tuiM lied lLaii L; titenanl 1'i.iiar burst
in u: onthesce.ee, FiMnpiug cut the few
rtti.n.ning sp.uks, and tin u turning ali-
gn .r ti4 ii ti.e gioup.

"Vl.o or. J ed that biej Wire, 1

s:.j'r" lie 1. 1 . at. (I. ior, In soldier
i. : . ti.e liu ri had Mood ut at lent i !i.
bnt. true to soldier plliiis, would tell no
lale... "!J..ii't let that liappiu u:,':t:ii
rorpi.ral. he '.vent on fit rnly. "Vou
know well enough what a iko would
mean In italiouts. with the cannon pow- -

dcfittored in the tower ytmder. lviiueiii-Ix-- r
tho orders the guardhouse for the

lirst limn fooling with live. (lo ou with
ycur work." Ami then, as the juoii
turned silently away and Ttnysliod
there, looking ubushed und troubled :.t
the implied rebuke. Will fought to
soften the effect. "Why, you're doing
great work here, corporal. The old place
is wearing Christmas diess und no mis-take- ."

"It is, Masther Will, "said Rorke de-

lightedly.
"Masthcr Will!" rpcat d Farrar in- -

ditnuitly. "On my Konl, Koike, you''
"I In g tho lieutenant's paidc.u," s;iid

lciry, ull coatrilirii und soldierly re
spirt. 'Uut I've Luown him such a
few weeks us lieutenant und s:o many
and many a loug year us Masther
Will"

"That'll do, corporal. Have the pie
tme in its place us mil as 3 on can.
Mother will be over here to look at it.'

"Yes, Mas ye-j- , sorr. "
And again, us Will turned angrily to

rebuke the jxmr fellow, there was a
gathering of the meu ut the windo-.- v

1.x king out r.H-i- i the par ole, und soi.ie.
thin,' was said about a lady Flipping :i
the ice. whu-l-i carried Will nwav liije
a Khot Two strides took him to tht
door, and one glaia c rent liir.i rushiug
to tlio rescue. It W:;3 Miss Ormsby.

Ai.d then, while some of the men
went 011 with their work, others seem
t d to al.ciit Ciraiec. who was tKld- -

ly luii-iiiate- by the box uml cast fur
tive glances at it. while Crow Knife,
umlir Koike's direction, vusquictly

it Aaiu had Graice wandered
u:ist adly ov.r by the stove and stood
llien-- . sullcn-- kii-klii- ar it until one .f
the meu bade bini quit r he'd Mart a
lire 111 spite 1 f them. "Vou'll have us
all in I I:ij I t fere our time, " were the
Hiauer s words.

"Not I. l ire's my friend. "answered
i.rane 111 n surly ton--

v.t.d likely to give ye a long andwarm weh-om- if ye cany to purgatorT
I ho spirit ye hi sweetly numifi st here.Iiow ycr friend':" IJorke.

"I nean it saved my hf0 a rear ago
inM-i-t- o. I saw a giil once too oftenfor her lover's pond hot hcad.-.cur- ! Howcnld have it and got it iu the heart
aud I got in quod, and our cousul conldnot help me. 1 am not tue jjjml 0j citj
wn tho United States hinders a foreign
government from sending to kingdom

nC'.Ud 1 wa mi8u,y igh g tting

"And ye ditiu'r," said Terrr, highly
interested. "The dishpensatious of Uiv-e- n

are past fiudiu out."
"Fire's stood my friend, I say. 1 had

my pipe greasers ain't the d d mar-
tinets yoa have here and a spark went
into the straw. It blazed iu an instaut.
There was h 1 to pay, with the guard
and greasers and prisoners running
tvery wlucij war. The .orison tad a Ut- -
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t:-- j like liiut. yonder," said he.
pointing to the wooden structure above
the old guardhouse. " I saw my chance
ia tho confusion and ran for it. It was
fit one sua never took fire, and I got safe
ly away at night aud vamoosed the
conulry and read afterward how the
flames had devoured the ruffianly mur-d'.ro- r

li'iy" and here he caught him-
self, with sudden gulp, seeing Korke's
suspicious eyes on hiia. "

" Lh, Graice? Koy, ye were sayin. "
"Muniercr, roisterer und rascal. Tom

Graice," ho went on. "So I've nothing
to fear from lire."

Korkc eyed him long and distrustful-
ly, grunting audible comment on the
story, to which some of the men had lis-
tened in absorbed interest, while others
were busily removing the picture and
setting it in place upon the walk Then,
aa it was fairly hung, Crow Knife step-
ped back across the room, his eyes rev-
erently fixed upon the fine, soldierly
face. Graice, meantime, after a hurried
glance about him, had drawn a flask
from his vest pocket and had lifted it to
his lips, when Korke grabbed it

"I thought so, ye mad brained gab-
bler! Ye' 11. be drunk before the day's
half over. Get np and look at the pic-
ture, man. It's lookin at ye straight
and stern. "

"Who who's looking at me? What
d d rot are yon talking?" shuddered
Graice,

"The colonel is, and as if he didn't
relish tho eight. Small blame to him. "

"It's a saying of my ptople," Haiti
Crow iu his slow, solemn tone, "Whom
the eyes of the dead call must rise and
follow."

"You croaking" hissed Giaiee,
leaping to his feet aud rushing at the
Indian, but Korke threw himself be-

tween them.
"Play wid fire when ye may, man,

but niver wid 11 tame tiger. Hush, now.
Go out this door and cool that crazy
head of yers. Here come the ladies. "

Instantly the excited group scattered,
the men resuming their work as though
at no time thought of crime or quarrel
had entered there, but Korke's heart
was thumping hard as he went to his sta-
tion. First to enter were Captain Leale
and Mr. Dauntou, though tho blithe
voices aud cheery laughter of the others
could be heard without. Evidently there
was fun at Kitty's expense, and Leale
had seized the opportunity to draw
Helen to oho side. . They were talking
earnestly as they entered.

"It seems providential that Will's
first station should bring his mother
buck to the old home. Here and now at
least the should bo safe from all shock,
especially with your care to guard her,
Mrs. Dauntou. She said to mo only
yesterday: 'Helen came to me only a
little over a year ago, but I think I have
nettled her for years. She is dear to me,
almost us my own daughter.' "

"God bless her for those words," said
Helen, deeply moved. "I came to her
as a dependent, but she has taught lue
a new delinitiou of motherhood."

"Motherhood has its sorrowful mean-
ing for Mrs. Furrar," said Lcala grave-
ly, bis handsome dark eyes lixed upon
her face. "Has she never spoken to you
about Koyle, her eldest son?"

"Sho has sometimes mentioned him,"
said Helen, with great constraint, "liut
she can hardly bear to speak of him,
aud I know the bitter sorrow he brought
to every ono who loved him, but," she
added quickly, as though eager to
change tho subject, "how cozy aud
warm and Christmasy it looks and
smells 1 I shall have another new defini-
tion what Christmas means. We learn
many definitions, dowenot, as life goes
on, and sometimes fate is good to us and
lets ns learn the happiest last."

"And yon have learned a sad one of
Christmas?"

"I? A very 6ad one. My own baby
died in my anus on Christmas eve."

Leale bent earnestly toward the fad,
sweet face, a deep emotion in his own,
but at tho moment Ellis entered, follow-
ed closely by Ormsby. She bowed in
evident constraint at sight of the couple,
already there and looked as though she
would gladly have turned about again.
After her came Will and Kitty and
other young people of the pest, all eager
and intent 011 inspecting the prepara-
tions being made, all full of coninli- -
ments to Korke for the success attending
nis labors, all lull of admiration of the
IKirtrait, which they grouped about and
admired, while Ellis hung her father's
saber underneath. And then once again
the whole party, chatting merrily, went
drifting out into the crisp air aud glr.
rious sunshine, leaving, glowering after
them from the doorway of tho little
loom that opened off the main hall, the
ill favored, ill liked soldier Graice.

Two minutes later, and no one could
explain how it started or what was.its
exciting cause, with hardly a spoken
word or premonitory symptom, two men
were clinched in furious struggle one.
heavy, Lurly, powerful and gifted with
almost demoniac strength, had hurled
the other down. That other, lithe,
sinewy, pantherlike in every motion.
writhed from underneath his huge an
tagonist aud hud sprung to his feet
while the first, more slowly, heaved
himself upward, and then, like a mad-
dened bull, dashed at bis foe.

Soriucinc lightly lo one side. Crow
Knife, for it was he, wliipptd from its
sheath a glittering blade and poised it
high in air, aud Graice, even in bis
blind fury, saw and hesitated. There
was a rush of the workmen to the spot,
bnt Captain Leale was first of all. Clear
aud cold and stein his voice was heard.
"Drop that knife! Drop that knife, I
6uy!" and slowly, reluctantly, though
his eyes were blazing with hate and
rage, the Iudiau turned toward the man
he had learned to trust, to honor and to
obey, and the knife fell clattering to
the floor. Graice made a lunge as
though to grab it, aud Rorko's ready
foot tripped and felled him. Then,
with both hands, the Irishman grabbed
fciin by the collar and dragged him,
dazed and scowling, to his feet.

"There are ladies coming, sir," was
the warning of one of the men.

"Take that man out and cool him
J off," said Lc lie. (till calmly, to the cor

poral. 'Tl'i near tlio story later. ynic--
now, one anU all.' he added, as tLe
group dispersed. "It is Mrs. Farrar."

They met at the very doorway, the
fair, radiant woman, closely followed
by her daughter, the dazed, hulking
soldier, led or rather driven forth by
Corporal Korke, and instantly a change,
swift and fearsome, shot across the
sweet, pathetic face. One glance was
all, and then, pale as death, she totter-
ed feebly forward. Ellis sprang to her
side iu sndden alarm. "Mother, dear-
est, what is wrong? How you tremble!"

For a moment she could not speak.
"It is folly; it is weakness!" 6ho falter-
ed. "But that face that dreadful face!
The look in those eyes the awful glit-
ter that only liquor kindles. I have not
seen that look since oh, whenever I
see it I say, God pity, pity his mother. "

And then Helen Dauntou came has-
tily in aud helped to lead the agitated
woman to a seat, and there she knelt be-

side her and soothed and comforted and
cooed to her as women croon over a tired
child, and Leale hovered helpfully
about, grave, strong and gentle, and it
was on his arm she leaned, with Helen
at her side, when filially she stood to
look at her husband's portrait. And lit-
tle by little she grew calm and the flut-
tering at her heart ceased to distress
her, and Ellis, turning reluctantly away
at the bidding of her garrison friends,
left hi r mother to the ministrations of
the woman whom with every hour,
more and more, she learned to lock up-
on as a rival, aud then, saying that he
vou!d cull for them in a few minutes

WJtlppcd Jrom ifs xlicatb a yliltcrlwj
lilmic.

with his sleigh, believing that a short
drive in the exhilarating air wonld be
of benefit, Leale, too, left them, and
Mrs. Farrar and Helen Dannton were
practically alone. Mess call sounding
cheerily had called the men to their
noonday meal.

The eyes of the elder woman had fol-
lowed the tall, soldierly form of Leale
as he left the room, and then, tenderly,
qncstioningly, almost entreatingly turn-
ed upon Helen.

"I love him almost as I do my own
son, Helen. My husband died in his
arms. Surely yoa must realize that his
great heart his belonged to you ever
siin e Lu first tet eyes ou jour bonny
face."

Mrs. Dannton almost started to her
feet.

"Oh, not that! Surely not that I He
is my good, true friend," she cried.

"Not the less your friend because all
your iover, Helen."

"Oh, never my loverl I have noright
I am not free!"
"Listen to me, Helen. " pleaded her

friend. "Shall one mistake blight a
lifetime? I know your short marriage
experience was a cruel one."

"It was heaven knows it was," as-

sented Helen, shuddering.
"Then do not make youth's mistake,

dear," continued Mrs. Farrar, "and
think the story ended because ono chap-
ter is closed. I thought my story ended
when they brought me home my dead
soldier. I've prayed many a time my
story might end in tho years my first-
born was an outcast. Helen, I have
hardly spoken to you of my eldest boy,
but 1 can tell you now that, standing
here tonight, I realize how out of sor-
row peace has come to me. Death,
which took away my husband, gave me
back my son. "

"Death !' cried Helen. "Koyle Far-
rar is not dead?"

"Helen, how strangely you 6peak.
He has been dead a year, though only
recently did they give me all the cruel
facts. Major Wayne learned them from
the consul in Mexico."

In uncontrollable agitation Helen
Dauntou had turned away. "Koyle Far-
rar dead!" she gasped." "Then I oh,
God be thanked!"

The tears were blinding Mrs. Farrar,
and for a moment she saw nothing of
Helen's agitation. The bells of Leale's
slcifcii came trilling merrily up the road
without. Hastily she dashed away the
pearly drops and. smiling fondly, drew
her shrinking friend to her embrace.
"Helen, dear, tlit re is a new lookin
your face," she whispered.

"It is because I rejoice in my soul
that your heart is at rest. It is because
it is Christmas Christmas, the time of
burdens dropped, of old sorrows lulled,
of new births aud sweet beginnings.
Dear, the Christmas chimes are pealing
in my heart. It is the first real Christ-
mas I have known in years. " And so.
her arms twining about her friend,
slio led her forth into the radiant day,
with all its sunshine beaming iu her
face. One minute only had thev gone
when, crouching from the dressing
room at one side, his face bloated and
distorted, the soldier Graice sped swift-
ly across the floor and stopped to peek
through the eastern window. Suddenly
back he sprung aud stood swaving at
the door of tho anteroom as Helen Dann-
ton hurriedly returned. Coming from
the dazzling glare of the sun without
into the dimly lighted room, she almost
collided with the hulking figure before
seeing it at alL

"Mrs. Farrar Las left her cloak," the
faltered. "Will yea kindly move from
the way?"

" Ton thought I had moved from your
war." was the thick. Wir

j "but ton 're mistaken, bu dear."

Baca: eiie starteei as though stnng, ar
awtul terror in her staring eyes, her
blanching face.

"You Rovle Farrar and horof" shd
gasped. "You Koyle Farrar! Oh, my
gracious God!"

Pro B7C (.UN'llHUIBh

One's First Balaaoa Is aa Event. "
Ono'a first salmon is an event I pot

Wine all alone. It was on the Dungar-vo- n,

on my way into the more remote
interior. In a clear pool we conld see
the green backs of the fish, big and lit-
tle, but they were not after our flies. The
others went np the stream a considera-
ble distance, and I remained by the
pool. It needs two men to land a salm-
on. Presently I began idly casting,
just to try my new 18 foot rod, aud the
first thing I knew a fish was hooked. Ho
galloped around that pool, jumping
out, darting back aud forth, aud I wad-
ed right iu. After awhile I got him
pretty tired. I bad no lauding net or
gaff, but there was a smooth gravel bar
40 rods below. Then I towed the niifor-tunat- e

fish down there, got him headed
for shore and ran straight back 011 the
bar. Out he came, flopping souiereaults
on the gravel. Tho gut lea.U-- r broke,
but I threw myself on top of that salm-
on and clasped my arms around him.
He was slippery and strong, aud I could
not hold liim. Finally I got my fingers
in his gills, reached for a stouo and
gave him thn cor four merciless whacks
over the head. Then I had him. I was
a sight to behold, wet aud bespattered
with mud and slime, but I wus too
proud as well us too nearly out of breath
for words. Frederic Irlund in Scrib-ner'- a

Weight llefore and After Meals.
Why is it that a man does not weigh

a pound inoro after eating a pound of
food than he did before? A little reflec-
tion will readily explain this apparent
mystery. Du: ing tho process of masti-
cation, deglutition, etc,, certain muscles
are brought into active play. Now it is
a well established fact iu physiology
that the exercise of any muscle or set of
muscles necessitates a temporary waste
of tissue, aud that a certain amount of
carbon is eliminated and passed off dur-
ing the course of a meal. This loss,
however, is tririing as compared with
that of respiration and perspiration,
both of which functions aro increased
during tho operation of making a meal.

Tho length of time ono may take to
consume, a pound of food makes but lit-
tle difference iu the losses. If it be eaten
leisurely there is but slight increase of
rcspiiation tr perspiration, whereas, if
it be huriicd through, both aro abnor-
mally accelerated. Hence by the time
the meal is finished the consumer has
lost appreciably in both moisture and
carbonic acid.

The abovo explains, in a rough but
clear manner, why it is that a man may
eat a pound of food and yet not weigh
but from one-thir- d to five-eight- of a
pound more than he did before the mcai.

St. Louis Kcpublic.

The Cal (IB Clotblnc.
As the Prince of Wales line set tho

puco in matters of fashion for many
years pust it is something of interest to
know how his purchases are made. Ac-

cording to one tf tho British papers the
prince never orders less than eight suits
of clothes at a time, for each of which
he pays tho uniform price of He
never wears a pair of trousers mcrcthuu
four times, uml his valet docs not
fall heir tti his wardrobe aud as his dis-
carded clothes uro not among the per-
quisites of his valet, there is a slock of
thousand.-- ; of tin 111 ut Marlborough
house. At his death ho will doubtless
have as largo a collection as did King
George IV, the auction t f whoso clothes
extended through three weeks. All the
prince's clothes, old and new except
his hats, which lor some reason are kept
at Saiidringhaui are stored at Mail-boroug- h

house in what is known as the
"brushing rooms," where several men
are kept busy looking ufter them. Tlio
uniforms and state rolics alouo at Marl-
borough house) uro insured for ij'JU.OUO,

so that his entire wardrobe must repre-
sent a very comfortable fortune.

Moll be acd His Fneaa,
One morning, at Versailles, in Janu-

ary, 18". 1, tho letters from homo were
being looked through while Moltke was
present. Iu ouo of them was a long
poem in his honor, full of all imagina-
ble eulogies, such phrases as "the sage
ordcrer tif battles," "tho great silent
man," etc, constantly occurring. He
sat quiet while this great composition
Was being read out, and when it was
over ho smiled calmly to himself and
remarked to ns, "Well, yon kuow, if
we hud not conquered, the jioem would
have begun with the words, 'Thou eld
f00L ' ' ' Forum.

Voaklan's Araloa Halve
rhd beet salve In the world iot

outs. bruises,, aores, uloors, salt
rheum, fever sore, tetter, chapped
bands, chilblains, corn and ail skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to Klve perfHCt satisfaction, or
money refunded. Prtoe 35 eenta per
b is. Foraale bf Htrts A Ullemeyer

Khenmatton carad la a Dar- -
Myttie Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia cores in 1 to S days.
Its action upon the system is re-
markable and mrstcrious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly relieves, 76 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjao, drnggist. Bock
Island, and Gust Schlegel A Son, 220
West Second street. Davenport.

Yotiad.
At M. F. Bahnsen's drug store, a

marvelous cure for all kidnej
plaints, nervous exhaustion and
male weakness. It Is Foley's Kid
ney cure.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorla.

ttj

Baker,

i
i

h

!

I
!

!

ft

I Cor. street
j and

free.

BATIirO &M VBamLATIsTO uamtii

! caus?d by tor
,;iid liver and orodueea h(uu?ach
(iliZZirifMU l.MMi tf ann'itA li,.ml
ilor food, coated tongue, consllpa- -

,'", ana rnnova tcvr it nepiect-- j
.d. POSITIVE OT7&X la found in

writes; " I have talfa Dr Kii'nOn"'"pf ABU.IOUS--J

ilBrtion." lr. Ky a I:enuTa:or la soldi
w eta., ana vi.u-j- , or seu;i, . . . .tain i r .1 V V i 1

mih. Kru. Snd tiaras foresee:WIPUF.in1 a vi'-rn- . r oo i. t. j

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Aent.

,F BV MAGIC.4 Lost Manboo ,U.j mi
m-- s Kir a l,kII avctl.lr-.l.mh.i-

fiU titnuly vitiirIn ea-t- l, inicLly
ana itrruiNtMijijy
rwloityl. Nonu'ii
sulTerlnc fromwea.nes can nf-- Jird lutifiin-tlii- i

Jlinely atvic:.hik tolls linw
rolonrncnt and Hme are

ERIE CO.,

PILLS.
Ttiegn-atm-

Cf tor nervoui
prosiratloa and
all nervoua ii

r. wilioi IDCVtQ
i - rrative orvaus

Mirb Nervous
a.v.IL . . 7. rrof irilion.

ul trroni. Menul Worry. zasive uw-oll-o

r?cco.?r P' V. which IrjA toUonsumpUoe odInsanity. With every J rar we piie a writ
if" furint to cure r refund th rooc--y

. hosea lor bit,--"iiii'OTTO firi'fll CO PAX I, CUwIaaS. Ofcta,

'old trf T. H. nomas, arnfttst.

Z Vp-- " V-vi- -

no oa know what s svt dlfferrrce tt suke
la you- - abearance to b a naaiai canra
and iloar aeaa of hair? Well oa woald
look lea jean yoancar. Oat a kocuc of

THE MEXICAN HAIR
It rattma warn others fan. It win raaxTS
that daadraa. (MBea. WM B rtfl, Ose

McNeill

Stoves

Hardware.

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting.

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

Nineteenth
Second Avenue.

DAVIS COMPANY

RI5DU.

(Tiprm.
Proofis, ILTER

Cheaper Than

RtLtOUSNESS

Dr. Kav's
Renovator

forConatlpnUon

WEAK HEN
Cvli.I?E.AS

imkTv.V

MEDICAL BUFFALO.M.Y?

Restore! Manhood.
BSJSOTTS KMEEEE

(8 M

AT7Trv4

RESTORER

I

1
i

j
!

t
m

t

I
S

i

orrosiTK
IIAKPFK HOL'SK.

En ie
CHACIPIOri

HTTTOINk
minima

a Doctor's Bill.

Colonn Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beautj exoelled by none. 1 Ins
tone does not wash or color tbe

wall with alkali, eta. Plana eer.t
na for estimates will racvit
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expanse.

Quarries 12 rutloe from Ko k
Island oa the C, B. tf. K. IL
TralnaNoa.ft and 10 will atop
and let visitor off and oa.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

8amplea of Stone and rbot'.scf
Buildings can be sot-- at Uoom
No. 12, Mitchell A I.yndo'sbuiM-In- g.

Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager.
Rock Island or Colon a. 111.

woman's!
f;4v PLEA.

frurnrrt ladk-a- , uaij bc wrcltarr .(
hcz. ar ciwtik r aiauuittotliia:pinrtr

T, ffito4 14 l Mt 4M7 m
'ii'lv i ! 4 n,rUm lam Ttw,

A r r-- - i JhiM A

FEMALE WEAKNESSES. '
! .'..Mir.1r ran-- at homr l.r .

fv.it and VI rr'. W
aT"n'cr"'t"l.t" Kirt strcfieta aod vief I'tut i each. M

AMI cotritnotut. d thoar who afirti"!,'"'rri'r7"i ."-r,t.-
K ki.,, .!,,.orrd trrl l,t- - alipun,, arr 4

r ." iL"".;,D ' lh ti-- . h.v.4epenae. Uwuk ntill.Tm i'crmaac-a- t rtlirC A

4 SAMPLES ' d

--r .np,Sl. rX.CE, aitwu
icrcrrwfcrrc. or arat dimt J ?' ." VICTOat lTPT.U--it iccta A tULt.

Mm. M. i. Saaaan, Afaat,


